Terry Bearden
February 5, 1956 - February 4, 2021

Terry Bearden, age 64 of Wylie, TX, passed away February 4, 2021. He was born
February 5, 1956, in Dallas to Charles Raymond and Patsy (Adams) Bearden. Terry was a
member of Northplace Church in Sachse. He was married in Mesquite, TX, on August 4,
1979, to Veronica Venable and they shared 41 wonderful years. He was devoted to his
family. He was dearly loved and will be missed.
Terry is survived by his wife: Veronica Bearden of Wylie, TX; son: Joshua Bearden and
wife Stephanie of Wylie, TX; daughter: Ashley Wilkinson of Wylie, TX; brother: Gary
Bearden of Rowlett, TX; grandchildren: Houston and Charlie Bearden, Mackenzie
Wilkinson. He was preceded in death by his parents.
A Celebration of Life service will be held 11:00 am Saturday, February 13, 2021, at
Northplace Church, 2800 Pleasant Valley Road, Sachse, TX 75048. Pastor Bryan Jarrett
will officiate. Memorials may be made in Terry’s name to Lonesome Dove Ranch in Royse
City, TX, mailing address P.O. Box 99, Wylie, TX 75098.
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Comments

“

Terry was always a good friend and caring coworker. He will be missed.

Gail Harris - April 15 at 10:49 AM

“

Spiritual and kind. Blessing all of us at Mary Kay with the most beautiful benedictions
prior to many Mary Kay functions. That is how I remember Terry. During my tenure at
MK many years ago, I appreciated Terry's insights and contributions, making our
work more efficient and a fun place to work. He leaves a legacy of touching so many
lives and imprinting such a beautiful memory of his love and caring for all.
Melanie Smith
Mary Kay R&D retiree

melanie smith - February 12 at 10:38 AM

“

My Precious Terry
if there were only words to let you know how much I love you. Never could I have
been more proud of a son if you would have been my blood but you don't always
have to be blood to be family. For when God Blessed me with the Friendship of your
Mother some 70 plus years ago little did I know that I would get to be a Mom to a
wonderful son.
I still remember the day you were born and when I got to meet you as time passed
and Gary came along I was excited to keep you while helping your mother as she
worked little to say it was interesting for it was a bit busy with you both and the girls
but did we have some fun times and made so many memories.
Some of which well that was a pack we promised we would keep between us for I
know that is why you loved me so for I never would tell on you. HA HA.....I guess that
is why your Mother and I greyed so early well mainly me for your Mother never really
had grey hair. For she always let me know I was older.
I watched as you became an awesome man you remained close to the Lord with
your Christian up bringing which made your Dad and Mom so proud. A Family man in
all you did was such a joy seeing God being the center of all that you did.
Watching you excel at work home church was a joy so many admired you and I
always heard nothing but kindness spoken about you for you were a awesome son.
And with that Terry I want to thank you for all the LOVE you showed me thru the
years for what a honor it was to have the joy of a Son who was give Life by my Sister
and she shared you with me. That is quite a HONOR.
I pray you know the Love i have for you is like the love of a Mother.
Forever will I cherish the memories we made and the Love I have for you I will carry
with in my Heart forever.
So I look forward to the day I will see you again.
Look for me
Love Forever my Sweet Son
Wanda Mom 2

Wanda BARBER - February 06 at 11:53 AM

“

Our Dear Brother
We know their is not enough paper to write all the things we did or could not think to
do
as we were growing up. But what a blast we had.....WE could never ask for a more
loving brother than we had with you. Well maybe Gary is pretty special also. Our life
is so blessed by the friendship that was started years ago by our mother's 70 plus
years ago and for that we are so blessed and thankful for that was a God made
friendship made for a lifetime.
As time seem to fly by we then all married and have families of our own; what a joy it
was for us to share our time together at our family dinners. Making new memories
with our kids, and sharing our good times with them.
You always were there when we needed you. And that is what a brother does, of
course they don't have two at a time, but you handled it. I guess God was preparing
you for your twins.
You inspired so many and they looked up to you for the awesome husband, father,
grandfather and Christian man that you were.
Not a day of our lives has gone by that you were not thought about and prayed for
because we knew how blessed we were that God had allowed us the joy of being
part of your life.
You are and forever will be a blessing we will hold all the memories close to our
hearts full of love for eternity.
So this is not goodbye see ya Terry
WE LOVE YOU
Joni & Toni
JOHN 1-16 GRATEFUL THANKFUL BLESSED

Toni Barber Talasek - February 05 at 11:57 PM

